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HOUSE. 

Friday. March 19, .1916. 
The Howle met according to ad

journment and was called to order 
by the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Phalen of 
Augusta. 

(Mr. Greenleaf of Portland in the 
Chair.) 

Journal 
approved. 

of previous session read :end 

Papers from the Senate disposed of 
in concurrence. 

From the Senate: An Act to fix the 
salaries of the agents of the Passama
quoddy and Penobscot 'l'ribes of In
dians. 

This bill came from the Senate re
ceived in that branch under suspen
sion of tile rules, given its two read
ings 2nd passed to be engrosssed. 

On motion the House voted to con
cur with the Senate in receiving the 
bill under :1, suspension of the rules. 

The bill then received its first and 
second readings, and on further mo
tion thf' bill received its third h'Ld-

resolve under a suspension of the rules. 
The resolve then recei ved its first 

reading, and on further motion 
resol ve recei yed its second reading 
was passed to be engrosssed. 

Senate 263: An Act relative to 
hours of labor of employes of street 
,vay companies. 

the 
and 

the 
rail-

This bill received its two several read
ings and was assigned for tomorrow 
morning for its third reading. 

On motion by Mr. ·Wescott of Bluehill, 
the vote was reconsidered whereby this 
bill was assigned for tomorrow morning 
for its third reauing, and on further mo
tion by the same gentleman the bill was 
tabled and specially assigned for consid
eration on Wednesday of riext week. 

From the Senate: Report of the com
mittee on banks and banking on resolve 
providing for a revision of the laws re
lating to bankR and banking, reporting 
that same be referred to the committee 
on revision of the statutes. 

The report was accepted in concurrence. 

Senate 343: An Act to permit the town 
of Southport to obtain a supply of pure 

ing and was passed to be engrossell in water. 
concurrence. Senate 344: An Act to amend the char-

From the Senate: Resolve providing 
for the distribution of the Revised 
Statutes. 

This resolve was received in the 
Sen2"tc under a suspension of the rules, 
given its two readings and was pass
ed to be engrosssed. 

On motion the House voted to con
cllr with the Senate in receiving the 
resolve under a suspension of the 
rules. 

Tile resolve then received its first 
reading, and on further motion the re
soh e received its second reading and 
was passed to be engrossed. 

From the Senate: Resolve in relation 
to the completion of the Sixth Revision 
of the General and Public Laws and 
appointing a commissioner therefor. 

In the Senate this resolve was re
ceived under a suspension of the rules, 
given its two readings and passed to 
be engrosssed. 

On motion the House yoted to CorI

cur with the Senate in receiving the 

ter of the city of Augusta. (Tabled for 
the filing of an amendment and special
ly assigned for consideration on Tuesday 
of next week, on motion of Mr. Ward of 
Augusta.) 

Senate 350: An Act to amend Sections 
I, 2, 3 and 20 of Chapter 162 of the Public 
Laws of 1911, relating to the regulation 
of speed of motor vehicles. 

From the Senate: Majority and mi
nority reports of the committee on ag
riculture, on bill, An Act providing 
that the livestock sanitary commis
sioner shall be a veterinary surgeon, 
majority report, reporting "ought not 
to pass"; minority report, reporting 
"ought to pass." 

On motion by Mr. McIntire of Wa
terford, hoth reports were tabled, 
pending the acceptance of either re
port, and specially assigned for con
sideration on Tuesday of next week. 

Senate 353: Resolve in favor of St. 
Elizabeth's Roman Catholic Asylum, 
Portland. 

Senate 354: Resolve in favor of the 



Hay.es Young 'Vomen',; Home of 
I~evvi'ston for assistance in cal'rying on 
its ,vor!c 

Senate 33G: Resol\'e in fanH' of t11l' 
X ul'thern C\iaine General hospital. 

Senate 366: l~esol\'e in behalf of 
the Children's hm'pital, Portland, for 
Inaiutenance, and tdsn for the reduc
tion of tlll' debt of said institution. 

Senate 3S.· Ih·solve in fa VOl' of th(' 
Central ~laine General hospital for 
main tellance. 

Senate 3;;8: Resolvc in fa\'o!' of St. 
Mary's General hospital, LC'wiston. 

Senat,e 3,,9: Hesolve in favor of the 
Holy Innocents Home fot· Infants, 
fur maintenance. 

Senate 3(:0: Hesolve in fa \'elr of the 
Knox County General hospital for 
Inalntenance. 

S(-nate 361: Resol\'e in fa \'01' of the 
!\faine General hospital for mainten
ance. 

Senate 362: Hesolve appropriating 
money for the construction of one 
brick dormitory for inmates of the 
::Vlaine School for Feeble-minded. 

Senate 363: An Act additional to 
Chapter 32 of the Hevised Statutes, as 
amended hy Chapter 206 of the Pub
or 1913, relating to fishing inl:<~llis 

pond, in Somerset county . 

From the Senate: Heport of the 
committf'e on legal affairs, reporting 
"ought not to pass" on bill, An Act 
to amend Section 39 of Chapter 29 of 
the Hedsed StatutE'S, relating to the 
illegal transportation of intoxicating 
liquors. (Tabled pending the accept
ance of the report in concurrence and 
specially aRsigned for consideration 
Tuesday of next week on motion by 
Mr. St. Clair of Calais.) 

From the Senate: Report of the 
committee of conference on the dis
agreeing action of the two branches 
of the Legislature on Resolve in fa
,'01' of Gorhnm P. Grant fcr refund of 
money paid in lieu of military service 
in the late 'Yar of the Rebellion, Sen
ate Doc. No. 218, reporting that the 
House of Representatives recede and 
concur with the Senate in the passage 
of the resolve to be engrosssed . 

In the Senate the report of the com
mittee was accepted. 

SDI 

]n iJw House tile report W:lS ac
C""ptpd in concurrence. 

From the Senate: apport of the ('om
mittee iJn State lands and forest 
presc-rvation, on hill, An Act for tlw 
T)reSerYation, perpptuation and in
crease of the forests of the Sta tc, of 
]\Jaine, reporting the following order: 

"Ordered, the House concurring, that 
a joint spe'cial committee, consisting
of two on the part of the Senate and 
thr2e (In the part of the House tt> 
serve after thc adjournment of this 
Legislature, I", appointed; that this 
committee investigate the general 
subject of preservation, IWr)x'tuatioll. 
aud increase of the forests of Maine, 
as well as consider bill, An Act for the 
IJreSPl'\'ation, TJPrpptuation and in
crease of the forests of the State of 
;VIaine (Senate No. 99), and report to 
the next Legislature; and that this 
committee serve ,""ithout compensation 
or expense to the State. 

The order receh-ed a passage in 
eonCllrrellce 

The Speaker pro tern thereupon an
nounced that the committee on the 
part of the House would be announced 
later bv the Speaker. 

On motion of MI'. Perkins o~ AIl-
gusta, the rules \\'e.re sllsppnded ant1 
that gentleman presented bill, An 
Act to provide for the semi-monthlY 
paoments on account of state con
tracts. (Tabled on motion by Mr. 
Higgins of Brewer.) 

On motion by Mr. St. Clair of Cal-
ais, the rules \v('r(' slJ-spenacd ,111(1 
that gentleman presented bi!1. All 
Act to amend Section one of Chap
ter 85 of the Revised Statutes, re
lating to trial justices. (Tabled Oil 

motion by Mr. Rickel' of Castine.) 
On motion by Mr. Fossett of Port' 

land, the rules were suspended an'] 
that gentleman presented Resolve in 
fayor of Ina E. Chadbourne, and on 
motion by the samp gentleman the 
resolve was referred to the committee 
on appropriations and financial af-
fairs. 

Fndel' a susppnsion of the :·ules. 
the following resolves were present-
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ed and referred to the committee Oli vised Statutes, relating to the wnv
appropriations and financial affairs: ers of the County Commissioners of 

Ey Mr. Ward of Augusta: Resolve Cumllerland County. 
in favor of Reuel B. Soule for serv· 
ices as clerk and stenographer to th"J 
committee on banks and banking. 

EO' Mr. Perkins of Augusta: Re
solve in favor of Gardner K. Heati1 
for services performed as assistant to 
F'ortunat Belleau whi!e he was act
ing clerk pro tempore. 

By the same gentleman: Resolve in 
favor of Gardner K. Heath for serv
ices in preparing a schedule of all 
acts and resolves carrying an appro
priation or expenditure of money. 

By Mr. Thibodeau of Fork Kenr: 
Resolve in fa vor of Raymond C. 
Frank for services as clerk to the 
committee on library. 

Orders. 
Mr. Fossett of Portland presented 

the following order: 
Ordered, The Senate concurring, 

that a joint select committee be ap
pointed consisting of five members, 
three on the part of the House to be 
appointed by the Speaker of the 
House, and two on the part of the 
SE-nate to be appointed by the Presi
dent of the Senate, to investigate as 
to whether any irregular practice or 
violation of law has existed in the 
State Land Agent and Forest Com
missioner's D8partment during the 
past two years, anu report fully 
thereon to this legislature; said com·
mittee shall have power to summon 
witnesses, examine books, papers and 
{luc-uments and shall be attended by 
the attorney-geneTal as counsel in 
cc.nducting the investigation. 

On motion by Mr. Higgins of Brew
er, the order was tabled and spePially 
aSSigned for consideration on \Ved
llE-sday of next week. 

Reports of Committees, 
Mr. Lord from the committee on 

appropriations and financial aairs, 
reported "ought to pass" on Resolv,' 
in favor of committee on public 
health for expenses in Bangor. 

Mr. Colcord from the Cumberland 
County Delegation, reported "ought 
to pass" on bill, An Act to amend 
Section 17 of Chapter SO of the Re-

Same gentleman from same aelega
tion, on bill, An Act additional to 
Chapter 181 of the Private and Spe
ctal Laws of 1911, entitled, "An Act 
to establish in Cumberland County :.L 

county farm," reported same in 'I. 

meW draft under same title and tha~ 

it "ought to pass." 

Same gentleman from same del ega . 
tion, on bill, An Act to amend Section 
seven of Chapter 181 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1911, entitled 
"An Act to establish in Cumberl'lnd 
County a county farm," reported 
same in a new draft under same title 
and that it "ought to pass." 

Mr. Conners from the committee on ju
diciary reported "ought to pass" on bill, 
An Act to incorporate the Center Lovell 
Cemetery Association in the town of 
Lovell. 

Mr. Connellan from same committee re
ported "ought to pass" on bill, An Act to 
amend Chapter 204 of the Public Laws of 
1856, in relation to the jurisdiction of the 
municipal court of the city of Portland, 
as amended by Chapter 28 of the Public 
Laws of 1887 and Chapter 134 of the Public 
Laws of 1895. 

Same gentleman from same committee 
reported "ought to pass" on bill, An Act 
to further amend Chapter 204 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1856, relating to the record"r 
of the municipal court of the city of 
Portland. 

Mr. McCarty from same committee re
ported "ought to pass" on bill, An Act to 
create a State Racing Commission. 

Mr. Waterhouse from same committee 
reported "ought to pass" on bill, An Act 
to amend the charter of the Farmington 
Village Corporation. 

Mr. Dutton from the committee Oll 

mercantile affairs and insurance on bill, 
An Act to amend Chapter 21 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1909, relating to the use of 
the cinematograph, cinetograph, keneto
scope and moving picture machines, re
ported same in " new draft under same 
title and that it "ought to pass." 

Mr. Coffin from the committee on mili
tary affairs on bill, An Act to create a 
commission to act in conjunction with the 
State Armory Commission, reported same 
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in a new draft under same title anrl that port and incorporate the town of :t\orth 
it "ought to pass." l<ennpbl1nl;;:}Jort, reporting- same in new 

lUr. 8t. Clair from san1e C'OITIll1ittee on 
bill, An Act to amend Section .2 of Chap
ter 4 of the Revised Statutes of l\laille, 
as amended, relating to Firelnen's Menlo
rial Sunday, reported saIne in a new rlraft 
under title of "An Act to amend Chapter 
4, Section 72, of Revised Statutes of 
Maine, as amended by Ch"pter 160 of tile 
Acts "l1d Hesolves of 1909, relating 1') 
Firemen's :;\lemorial Sunday," anc] that it 
"ought to pass." 

The reports were acce]Jtec1 amI the sev
eral bills and redolves orderell printec1 
umler the joint rules. 

Mr. St. Clair from the committee on 
military affairs submitted the linal re
port of til at committee, stating that they 
had acted on all matters referred to them. 

Mr. Holt of Skowhegan from the com
mittee on appropriations and financial af
fairs reported "ought not to pass" on 
bill, An Act to establish in Bangor, 
l\1uine, a hODle for convalescents and in
curables. 

Mr. Campbell from the committee on 
judiciary on bill, An Act to amend Sec
tion 1 of Cha]Jter 93 of the Revised St"t
utes, relating to recording mortgages of 
personal property, as amended by Chap
ter 169 of the Public Laws of 1913, report
ed the same "ought not to pass," as salne 
subject is covered by another bill. 

Mr. Clifford from the committee on 
legal affairs reported "ought not to pass" 
on bill, An Act to provide for the pub
lishing of Private and Special Lawl!l. 

Same gentleman from same committee 
reported "ought not to pass" on bill, An 
Act prohibiting the flying of liags, ban
ners or other emblems from automobile ... 

l\1:r. Dutt.on from the commii'ee, on 
mercantile afffdrs and insurance, report
ed "ought not to pass" on bill, An Act: 
relating to the fIxing of rates by fire in-
surancc companies. 

Sanl'8 gentleman from saIne coml'nittec. 
reported "ought not to pass'" on bill, 
An Act creating a board of appeal fOI' 

draft under same title and that it "ought 
to pass." 

The 1 'epOl't \Yas a('cepted and the bill 
in new draft ,vas table a for printing
ull(li'l' the joint rules. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
:Scnate 2U5: "\n Act to amend Section 

,me hllndr,,(} fifteen of elmpter fifteen of 
tll(' Heyisf:d ;";tatutes, as alnended by 
Chapt,· one hundl'eci six of the Publi" 
La W~ of nilleteen hundred nine, as fur
U'\..-'l' antended by Chaptel~ one hundred 
eighty-six of the Public Laws of nine
teen hllndn:~u e1('\'{'n and further amend
ell by Chapter fOl'ty-five of the Publie 
Ln ws of nineteen hur:.dred thirteen, re
lating' to the apP'ropriation for the· sup
JIOI·t of the Normal and Training schools. 

Senate 340: An "\ot to promote tll'e ill
duts!'y of horse breeding in Maine and 
provide for the l'egistration of Stal
lions. 

(Tabled p"nding its tl1iril -reading' and 
specially assigned for consideration on 
Tu,'sday of next week on motion by Mr. 
PIUnlnl',-~l' of Lisbon. 

Sen,lte :l41: H'esolve to reimburse the 
t o",in of Otisfielc1 for money expended 
'on accoun l of a tstate· pauper. 

S~nate :;42: 11e801V'e reimbursing the 
town of Ol'neville for expenses incurred 
in the COJIlll1itment of an insane State 
1 )(1I1pe1'. 

Air. Plunuller of Lisbon moved that 
this reso]ye be indefinitely postponed. 

'~\1r. iliggins of Brewer moved that the 
resolve be laid upon the table and spec
ially assigned for consider3Jtion on Tues
day of next week. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Senate 3-15: An Act to Extend tIle 

Charter of the Penobscot Valley Gas 
Gon1pany. 

Senate 3l'1: An Act to a.uthorize the 
Maine Central Railroad Company to re
tire a portion of its common stock, and 
to issue bonds, notes or preferred stock 
in place thereof. 

Senate 348: An Act to provide for th" 
p'ermanent improvement of land within 
the limit of any highway or townw~,· 

On mohon by Mr. Greeley of Portlanrl, adjoining any land not known as willI 
the rules were suspended and that gen- land. 

fire insurance rates. 
The relJorts were acceptell. 

tleman pre"en ted the report of the COnl- Sena te 349: Resolve in favor of aid 
ll1ittee on towns on re'con11nitted bill, An for a survey for a bridge across the 
.1\c.l ti) di\'ide the town of Kennebunk- Taunlon fU\,er between the towns of 
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~lllli\vap and ] Ian(;')ck, ill the County or 
Hancock. 

S~'nate 361: An ..:\et authorizing llluni
cipal ott-leen; of tUWllS to obtrlin road 
nutLerial. 

.HOllBt.:~ 6~l: Hesol ve in fn,Vdl' of aI t2ring' 
End cnlal',!.;ing the State Prison aL Tholll
astoll. 

l-Iouse 74-0: ..:\n Act to autlloriZG l\1011-
sanl V\/ater CClnpan:r to Incl'ease its Cap
it,ll Stock. 

-'-louse 6-i5: ·~~n Act to authorize the 
Cl'l-!'k Power CUlllpany to increase its 
eapHal stock. 

Hous·e 646: Resolve in aiel of Naviga
tion on Sebag-o Lal\:e, Songo River, Bay 
of i'\apleb anel Long Lake. 

House 647: Resolve in favor of Van 
Buren College for maintenance and 
'equipment. 

House 755: Resolve in favor of the 
Great i'\orthern Pape,r Company. 

Mr. Smith of Hambden moved that 
this resolve be inelefinitely postponed. 

Mr. Higgins of Brewer moved that the 
,·esolve lYe laid upon the table and be 
specially assigned for consideration on 
Tuesday of next week. 

Mr. SMITH: Mr. Speaker and gentle
men of the House, this resolve calls for 
an amount of money to be paid to the 
Great Northern Paper Company because 
of some expense incurred by that com
pany in the construction of a bridge. 
This bridge was constructed under the 
direction of the Highway Commission of 
Maine. Four thousand dollars of the 
money necessary for the construction of 
this bridge was raised by appropriation 
by the State of Maine on the condition 
that the Great Northern would raise six 
thousand dollars, of which one hundred 
and sixty dollars was returned to the 
Great Northern Company. Now, this 
road or bridge is not a part of the high
way system of Maine, and my authority 
for saying that is the highway commis
sioners of Maine; it is a matter that con
venes the Great Northern, and it is not 
a part of our business to pay this addi
tional amount. The State paid $4000 and 
that is more than the citizens of the 
State of Maine will receive in benefit 
therefor in a long time. This $4000 appro
priation if divided among the small 
towns who are asking for assistance in 
the building of their roads, and which 
they are not liable to receive, would be 

a great bcnclit to thein, and it SeelTIS to 
me that this matter had better lJe Indetl< 
nitely postponed. 

The Sl'FJAKER pro tem: The Chair 
would suggest that umler the rules a mo
tion to table would not be debatable. 
The Chair has heard two motions neither 
of which has been seconded. 

Mr. Holt of Skowhegan seconded the 
motion of the ge"tleman frain Brewer, 
Mr. Higgins. 

Mr. Roberts of Portland seconded the 
motion of the gentleman from Hampden, 
Mr. Smith. 

Mr. HIGGINS: 1\11'. Speaker, does not 
the motion tv lay upon tHe table have 
precedence 0ver the motion to indefinitely 
postpone? 

The SPIDAK"BjR pro tem: The Chair is 
inclined to rule that it does. 

Mr. HIGGI~S: Mr. Speaker, I there
fore move that the bill be laid upon the 
table and be specially assigned for con· 
sideration on Tuesday of next week. 

The motion was agreed to. 
House 767: Resolve in favor of the 

Healy Asylum of Lewiston. 
This resolve received its two several 

reading·s and was passed to be engrossed. 
Subsequently Mr. St. Clair of Calais 

moved that the vote be reconsidered 
whereby this resolve was passed to be 
engrossed. 

The motion· was agreed to. 
On further motion by Mr. St. Clair 

the resolve was tabled and specially as
signed for consideration on Tuesday of 
next week, pending its passage to be en
grossed. 

House 768: Resolve in favor of the 
Children's Aid Society of Maine. 

Mr. St. Clair of Calais moved that this 
resolve be laid upon the table and be 
specially assigned for consideration on 
Tuesday of next week pending the filing 
of a statement of facts. 

Mr. HIGGINS of Brewer: Mr. 
Speaker, I understand that the gen
tleman from Calais, Mr. St. Clair, 
has just tabled a resolve in favor of 
the Healy Asylum, and as I under
stand his reason for doing that iE' 
that it ought to be looked into. I 
did not understand that was the rea·· 
son, but I thought he did it as an ac
ccmmodation for the gentleman from 
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Lel\"iston 1\"110 is ahsent at the llr8~
ent tinw, an(1 for that l'eaHon I al·· 
l('\\'f'd hiln to go along- \yith his n10-

lion al1(l l1cLYf:-' the D1attcr laiu upon 
tlO(' tabh,; hut 1 want to protest a,~ 
('l1ni1'nla11 of the l'o111mitLee on apprn.~ 
priatiolls and financial affairs to anY 
such action on the part of this Hous(:, 
il: yicw of the fact that every one or 
tIwse institutions have Leen thor
oughly investigated and the amounts 
alJPl'olJriatecl to each passed upon h," 
tLat committee. I therefore wouh'. 
Huggest to the g'entleman from Calais, 
MI'. St. Clair, and any other gentle
man, that they refrain from tahlin,;' 
these resol\'es in order to prevent 
duttering up our calendar each day 
as we are getting along towards the 
close of this session. I trust that th.' 
House will not table these resolves, 
especially for these charitable insti
tutions, that have been thoroug'hly 
investigated by the State Board:)f 
Charities and Corrections and your 
committee on appropriations an,1 
finanCial affairs, 

For that reason I trust the motion 
of the gentleman will not prevail. 

Mr. st. CL,AIR of Calais: Mr. 
Speaker, I do not wish to withhoh1 
from any State or charitable institu
tion or from any institution what is 
necessary to help the cause of civili-
7.ation. We are continually remind .. 
ed in this House that the institutions 
of the State of Maine are liable to be 
hampered in their work because the 
State has not the money to support 
them properly. I said early in the 
session that I thought it was the duty 
of the State of Maine to care for her 
State institutions, and to see that. 
proper appropriations were given to 
them and that all their needs were 
lool,ed after. Now, it does seem to 
me that this House should scrutinize 
\-€l'y carefully appropriations to anY 
private institution, and the publie 
institutions of the State should cer
tainly receive the first consideration 
at our hands. I do not want to put 
myself in the position of seeming to 
oppose an appropriation for any 
\yorthy object; I simply ask that all 
stich appropriations be considered by 
this House on their merits. 

The fact that thE'se appropriations 
I :lYe heen considered In' the commit
t,·", on appropriations "and financia; 
HffairE is not a good reason \\'h\' th'?' 
L<:g'islature of the State of Maine 
SioOllic1 not c()n~icler them carefully. 
Thl~ is tht:' court of last resort -yvhich 
!cell'; a ,luty to ,10 not only toward the 
charitable institutions but to the in·· 
stitutions that are run by the peovi" 
of the State; an,l I trust that thiS 
nmtter may be laid upon the table 
1,ntil all these institutions are care
fully investigated, and that we may 
see that the amounts are not exces
sive, and that by making appropriz]. 
tions for them 'we are not hampering 
institutions of the State which al'!' 
already created and \'ihich are not 
doing the work which the State in
tended they should do when they 
were created. . 

Mr. HIGGINS; Mr. Speaker, when 
this Legislature convened. the variou" 
committees were told about th(' 
amounts of money that they shoul<1 
have for expenditures. The com
mittee on appropriations and finan
cial affairs, I want to say, had a cer
tain speCified amount Which they 
could appropriate to these private in. 
stitutions. Each institution was con
sidered on its own merits and On the 
amount of work it was doing. 'Ve 
believed that was right and we d., 
now believe that everyone of the~2 
institutions should be given all th" 
aid and support which we can possi
bly give them in order to help anl1 
relieve humanity. I want to say, fur
ther, that the amount of money that 
was reported in each case by this 
committee was reported after careful 
and considerate thought on the part 
of this committee. It does seem to 
me, gentlemen of the House, if you 
are to have no confidence in your 
committees, they might as well pacle 
up their grips and go home. The 
time has arrived when we can not 
delay the business of this House on 
such small matters; and I trust that 
this motion will not prevail and that 
this matter may be taken up and sent 
along in its course. I will gladly 
agree to put over until next Tuesday 
or Wednesday any consideration of 
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these matters, and without doubt next House 781: Resolve in favor of airT 
week will be a very busy week. Now. in repairing the highway over ::\larsil 
let us not clutter up the calendar by Hill in the town of Stockton Springs. 
putting these matters upon it which House 782: Resolve in favor of aid 
Lave all received careful considera- ir; repairing the road leading fronl 
tion. (Applause) Shin Pond to Mattagamon Post Of-

Mr. PIERCE of Houlton: Mr. fice, Penobscot County. 
Speaker, I would like to call the at· Hou~e ,83: Resolve in favor of tll'J 
tention of the House to this fact, that Girl's Orphanage' of Lewiston. 
this measure is not on its final pas- House 784: Resolve in fa\'or of the-
sage; it is only on its second read - Old To,vn Hospital. 
ing, being a resolve, and it is not at 
this time to be finally passed, anti 
Heat gives any member of the Hous.' 
who has any objection to this specific 

I-louse 7Ro: ResolYe in fa \-or of tile 
IV. C. T. e. Temporary Home for 
Children, Gardiner. 

resolve ample opportunity to in- House 786: Resol\-e in fa\'or of th;" 
Vestigate it. I have been blamell Maine Children's Home Society. 
quite liberally by the press and by 
the gentlemen on the other side for 
retarding the work of this Legisla

House 78.: Resolve in favor of the 
vYebber Hospital Association, Bidde
ford. 

ture, and it seems to me whatever House 788: Resolve in favor of the 
our past history may have been, that Gooll Samaritan Home Assoc;iation, 
now as far as we are concerned wi 
should let these things go along and 
not stop and delay them. This meas· 

Bangor. 
House 789: Resolve in fayor of the 

ure will be back in the House again Jv.:aine. 
on its final passage next week, and House 790: Resolve in favor of 

Children's ProtectiYe Society of-

at that time a motion to indefinitelY Maine Mission for the Deaf. 
postpone will be in order and the House 791: Resolve in favor of 
Imatter may be discussed upon its the York Hospital in the town 
merits at that time; but I do not se) York. 

of 

the necessity of delaying proceeding" House 792: Resolve in favor of the 
now by holding up this resolve when, Greenville Junction Y. M. C. A. Hos
as you all understand, there will be pital for maintenance. 
aJlOther chance to consider it. j 

fully agree with the gentleman from 
Brewer, Mr. Higgins, in his view of 
the matter. 

House 793: Resolve in fa,-or of thE' 
Daughters of Wisdom, St. Agatha. 

House 794: ResolYe in favor of the> 
Bar Harbor ;\ledical and Surgical Ho.,

Mr. ST. CLAIR of Calais: Mr. pita!. 
Speaker, if we can consider this mat
ter on its merits 'when it again comes 
before the House, I will withdraw my 
motion. 

On further motion by Mr. St. Clair the 
vote was reconsidered whereby the House 
voted to table Resolve in favor of the 
Healy Asylum of Lewiston. 

On motion by Mr. Higgins of Brewer 
the Resolve in favor of Healy Asylum of 
Lewiston was then passed to be engross
ed. 

House 768: Resolve in favor of the 
Children's Aid Society of Maine. 

House 780: Resolve in favor of aid 
in repairing the highway over Hard
scrabble Hill in the town of Orland. 

House 7D5: Resolve in favor of the 
Eastern Maine General Hospital. 

House 796: Re>solve in favor of the 
Temporary Home for IVomen and 
Children, for maintenance. 

House 797: Resolve in favor of the 
Children's IVork Society of Maine, lo
cated at Portland. 

House 798: Resolve in favor of thc 
Maine Home for l<riendless Boys. 

House 799: Resolve in favor of the 
V\Taldo County General Hospital, Bel
fast. 

House 802: An Act additional lO 
chapter thirty-two of the revised stat
utes, as amended by chapter two h'.ln
dred and six of the puhlic la \YS of 
nineteen hundred and thirteen, relat-
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ing to iCe fishing in "Vhetsone pond, 
in Piscataljuis county. 

House 803: An Act to amend sec
tion two of chapter thirty-two of thr; 
Eeyised Statutes, as amended by 
d,apter two hundred and six of the 
Public Laws of nineteen hundred and 
thirteen, relating to ice fishing in 
King8bury pO'ld, in Somerset and Pis
cnta'luis CouI'ties, and in the Ben
nett ponds, so-called, in Guilford, 111 

['iscata(juis County. 

House 804: An Act to amend 8e,_·
tion two of chaptn 33 of the revised 
statutes, as amended by chapter 206 
of tile public laws of 1913, relating l') 
icC' fishing in Barker pond, in Corn
ville, in Somerset County. 

House 805: An Act additional to Chap
ter thirty-two of the Revi"ed Statutes, 
as am'ended by Chapter two huudred 
and six ,of the Public Laws of nineteen 
hundred and thirteen, relating to fish
ing in the tributaries to Ship pond, 
st!'f~am, in Piscataquis County. 

House 806: An Act additional to Chap
ter thirty-two of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended by Chapter two hundred and 
six of the Public Laws of nineteen hun
dred and thirteen, relating to iee fishing' 
in Pleasant pond. Mud pond, Horse
shoe pond and Oxbow pond, situated in 
the counti'es o[ I,zennebec and Bagaua
hoc, 

House S07: An Act to amend Chapter 
thirtY-lwd of the Revised f3tatutes, a.:;; 
amended by Chapter two hundred and 
six of the Public Laws or nineteen l1un
(Ired awl thirteen, relating to iC'e fish
ing in tl~e Kenn2bec River in Somerst 
county, 

Hous 80~: An Act additional to Chap
ter thirty-two of the Reyised Statutes, 
as amen,lcfJ by Cha]lter two hundred 
and six of the Puhlic Laws of ldneten 
hundred and thlrtef'n, relating to 58h
ing in Derry pond Rnj its tributaries, 
in the town of V,'inthrop and in the 
to;vn \J( vVayne, in the County of Ken
nebec. 

House .'\n~: An Act to amend Section 
twe, of Chapter thirty-two of the Re
yised Statutes, as amended hy Chapter 
two hundred and six of the Public Laws 
of nineteen hUl"clrNl and thirteen, relat
ing to icc fir:hing in Sand pond, in Den
mark, in the County of Oxford. 

House 810: An Act a<1ditiol1al to Chap-

te·,. thirty-two of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended by Chapter two hundred 
and six of the Public La\vs of nineteen 
!hUlldred an. I thirteen, reiating to fish
ing' in -Y'-iolette brook, in Van Buren, in 
the Countv of ~\l'oosto:)k, above Harn
mund's MilL 

liunse ,11 An Act to amend ChaPter 
thil'tY-lWO of t1H' Revis'ed "'tatutfs as 
'lmended by Cbapter two hundrea an(l 
2ix of the Public Laws of nineteen hun
d}'en and thirter'll, relating to fisl1il1:"-~

in fla-','is Sirpanl and l\Ionson pond 
stt~eanl, in the count:,,' of Piscataquis. 

Mr. ST. CLAIll of Calais: ::\'[1'. 

Speal<er, I wish to mke a motion out 
of order to the effect that the printed 
copy of House Doc. No. 538, Hesoh-e 
vrovirlil"g for a laboratory building 
fo]' thf' State Board of Health, be sub
stituted for the original resolve which 
has disap}:}eared in some way from the 
files. 

The motion was agreed to. 
On further motion by 1\'[r. St. Clair, 
this resolve was tabled and specially 
assigned for consideration on Tuesday 
of next week. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An A ct to amend Chapter 206 of th" 

Public Laws of 1903, entitled "An Act 
to consolidate and revise the military 
laws of the State of Maine," as 
amended by Chapters 7 and R1 of the 
Public Laws of 1911. and as further 
amended by Chapters 3 and 151 of the 
Public Laws of 1913. 

Finally Passed. 
Hf'solve extending to Han. D. D. 

Stf'wart of S1. Albans the thanks of 
the people of Maine for his recent gift 
to the Slate Lni versity. 

Resolve appropriating money to aid 
in building a bridge across the Mat-
tawamkeag river in the town of 
Haynesville, and providing for the 
future maintenance thereof. 

Resolve appropriating money to aid 
in building a bridge across the Sandy 
river in the town of New Sharon, and 
pro\'idinf; for the future maintena nee 
thereof, 

Reso]\'e :lppropriating money to aid 
in repairing the Lake road in Oxford 
county. 
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ReSOlye ~lppropriuting money for re- in scref'ning Parlu?r Pond in Kenne
vlanklng and rE'!,1ainting the bridg'8 bee and Franklin counties. 
o,"cr the Penobscot rivC'r between East 
;}IillinockC't and .Medway. 

l-leu)I,·e appropriating money for 
the construction of approaches to tile 
Stale ferry at Eggemoggin Heach. 
He~ol\'c appropritaing money for 

the lJurpose of making sun"eys, plans 
and estimates for a new interstate 
bridge betwen Kittery. Maine, and 
Portsmouth, New Hampshire. 

ResolYe appropriating money for the 
publication and circulation of a school 
text in civics, local geography and lo
cal history. 

Resolve appropriating money to aid 
in repairing a highway in the town of 
Orneville, and proyiding for the fu
ture maintenance thereof. 

Resolve appropriating money to re
pair the bridge across the Machias riv
er in the town of ·Whitneyville. 

Resolve in favor of the commission 
of pharmacy. 

Resolve in favor of the l\laine School 
for the Deaf for maintenance and the 
payment of running expenses, also for 
the purchase of land and building for 
a girls' dormitory and hospital . 

Resolve authorizing the State Treas
urer to procure a temporary loan for 
the year 1915. 

Resolve authorizing the State Treas
urer to procure a temporary loan for 
the year 1916. 

Resolve providing a State pension 
for George l<~. Phillips. 

Resolve providing a State pension 
for George N. Holland. 

Resolve appropirating money to aid 
nayigation on Rangeley Lake, Moose
lucmeguntic Lake and Cupsuptic Lake. 

Resolve authorizing the Land Agent 
to sell and convey a certain lot or 
parcel of land, situated in the public 
lot of Dennistown Plantation, in Som
erset County. 

Resolve authorizing the Land Agent 
to sell and convey certain lands in 
the public ,jots in Plantation No. 33, 
in Hancock County. 

Resolve providing a State pension 

ResolYe proposing Dn amendment to 
the Constitution giYing political rights 
to women upon equal terms with men. 
(Tabled and specially asigned for con
sideration on 'l'uesday of next week 
on motion uy ~Ir. 8anlJorn of South 
Portland.) 

Orders of the Day 

Mr. "VASGATT of Deer Isle: Mr. 
Speaker, I wish to ask the indulgence 
of the House while I call its atten
tion to an error on the part of the 
clerk, and I want to say right here 
that the business which he has to do 
is very puzzling and perplexing, and 
we are all surprised that he has made 
so few errors. The error to which I 
refer is in the record of the House 
on the sixteenth of March. At that 
time I asked to reconsider a bill which 
had been adversely acted upon in 
regard to a close time on deer in the 
towns of Deer Isle and Stonington. 
The vote was reconsidered and then 
the House voted to refer the matter 
back to the committee. In some way 
that bill, instead of being sent back 
to the committee ,was sent to the Sen
ate, and that branch supposing of 
course that we had acted upon the 
matter adversely also gave it adverse 
action, and the measure is now buried 
in the archives of the Secretary of 
State. The committee thought best 
instead of trying to bring that back 
from the office of Secretary of State, 
to reintroduce it here and have it 
receive its several readings and then 
be sent to the Senate with an explan
ation which will be made there. And 
for that reason I am asking that I 
may be permitted to re-introduce this 
bill under a suspension of the rules 
this morning and that it may receive 
its several readings. 

No objection being made, Mr. Was
gatt introduced under a suspension of 
the rules bill. An Act relating to the 
protection of deer in the towns of Deer 
Isle and Stonington, in Hancock Coun
ty. 

for Jesse Bachelder. The bill received its first and sec-
Resolve providing a State pension ond readings, and on further motion 

for Harry J. Bean. by Mr. Wasgatt, the rules were sus-
Resolve appropriating money to aid pended and the bill received its third 
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rea(1ing' and was passed to be en
g'l'()::-;sec1. 

TIle SPEAY;;'::f~Ft ])r() tern: T'h(~ 

('hair lays upforc the House bill, A," 
c\ct rdating' to the removal of In'o,vll 
l"i] moth nE'~ts \\ithin tlw limits .lr 
the highway. House. Doc. 684, table.1 
pending its third reading hy the gen
tleman from ,Vat('rford, :\11'. McIn
tire. 

Un motion by 1\11'. McIntire, the bill 
received its third reading and ,yas 
passel! to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The Chair 
In ys before the House Resolve in fa .. 
VOl' of the school for feeble-minded 
for improvement of roads, House Do". 
6/'9, tabled by the gentleman rom 
Lisbon, Mr. Plummer, pending its 
second reading. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer, the re
solve was again tabled and specially 
assigned for consideration on Wed
nesday of next week. 

The SPEAKE'R pro tem: The Chair 
lays before the House bill, An Act 
regulating the taking of clams in th" 
town of Lamoine, House Doc. 682, ta
bled pending its third reading by the 
gentleman from Lisbon, Mr. Plum
lUeI'. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer, the bill 
received its third reading and was 
rassed to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The Chai, 
lays before the House, Resolve in fa
vor of heirs of Revolutionary soldier, 
House Doc. No. 697, tabled pending' 
its second reading by the gentiemaa 
from Lisbon, Mr. Plummer. 

1\11'. PLUMMER: Mr. Speaker, this 
resolve was accompanied by no state
ment of facts, and I move that it be 
indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. SMALL of I\It. Desert: Mr. 
Speaker, this is a legitimate resolve 
and the statement of facts was before 
the committee, and I think all the 
rnembers of the committee will re
member it. T am under the impression 
that the statement of facts was given 
to a gentleman to take away with him. 
As I understand it this is to satisfy a 

claim of a Itevolutionary land grant. 
rl'here is 110 question about the grant. 
The people interested have the certifi
cate and it has liec'n taken up in the 
Lane! Oftk:' and the matter has been 
passed llfH)ll hy the Attorney (}cneral; 
a!H! this is a matter which the Land 
A_gent ~ays is necessary in order to 
have the lanel allottpcl to the proper 
IHU·ty. 1 hope the motion to indefinite
I,' postpone will not prevail. 

:\lr. PLUI\[]\IER: 1\11'. Speaker, as I 
understand it, in about 1835 the legis
lature passed a resolve granting the 
land or a certificate giving them the 
right to the land, that is, the heirs of 
Revolutionary soldiers. Now it ap
pears this certificate has been held for 
80 years, and it has not been put in 
'so that the land could be filed on. If 
the Land Agent hasn't any authority 
to give it, I object to giving him the 
authority to do it now. 

Mr. ,Voodman of Auburn: Mr. 
Speaker, I do not think it is ever too 
late for the State to pay a just claim. 
This certificate is held by a party 
who lives in Seal Cove, and it was giv
en by the State to his grandfather, and 
he so stated in the committee, and 
that it was his understanding that it 
was necessary to take this land be
fore any specified date. This land is 
comprised in a lot of 200 acres and is 
held now by the State. In fact, there 
is another clai.m held by some party 
somewhere which probably at some 
time will be presented; there is anoth
er lot of 200 acres of land which is 
held by the State pending the arrival 
of the claimant. The young man who 
presented this certificate in question is 
a grandson of a Revolutionary soldier 
and thinks he should have this land 
which has been held in trust for him 
by the State. 

Mr. SNOW of Mars Hill: Mr. Speak
er, I would like to inquire if the re
port of the committee was a unani
mous report, or what the report of the 
committee was upon this matter? 

Mr. \VOODMAN: Mr. Speaker, I 
will say in reply to the gentieman from 
Mars Hill, Mr. Snow, that it was a 
unanimous report of the committee in 
favor of the passage of the resolve. 

Mr. PLUMMER: Mr. Speaker, I do 
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not see how we owe anything to a man 
now because his grandfather fought in 
the Revolutionary vVar; this man 
didn't fight himself; these grandchil
dren didn't fight, and what did they 
want pay for? They didn't have any
thing more to do with the Revolution
ary War than I did, and it seems to me 
they are not entitled to any more pay 
for anything their grandfather did. I 
ask for a division of the House upon 
this question. 

Mr. BENN of Hodgdon: :Mr. Speak
er, this is not a question of paying 
this man anything. This certificate 
has been held by the state all these 
years, and it is simply a question of 
giving it to him in order that he may 
(·ome into possession of the land that 
he really owns. 

The question being on the motio!l 
that the resolve be indefinitely POSt
poned, and a division being had, the 
motion was lost by a vote of 23 to 
54. 

The pending question then being the 
second reading of the resolve, the re
solve tben received its second rea:l
ing and was passed to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The Chai,' 
lays before the House, Resolve in 
favor of Joseph J. Roberts, agent for 
the Society for the Prevention .Jf 
Cruelty to Animals, House Doc. No. 
698, tabled I.ending its second read
ing on moti( n by the gentleman from 
Lisbon. Mr. Plummer. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer, the re
solve received its second reading and 
was passed to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKE,R pro tern: The Chair 
lays before the House, Resolve III 
favor of the town of Pittsfield, Hous(l 
Doc 698, tabled pending its second 
reading by the gentleman from Lisbon, 
Mr. Plummer. 

Mr. PLUMMER: Mr. Speaker, I 
move that this resolve be indefinitely 
postponed. If you will look at th2, 
document you will find that it is a 
resolve that the sum of $12.03 be ap
propriated to reimburse the town)!' 
Pittsfield for supplies furnished to ~, 

state pauper. T;pon the next page yo,~ 
will find a statement of facts in whieil 

it is said that these were furnish2ll' 
in 190o, 1907 and 1908. Now, tho"o 
bills ,vould be outlawed if any pri
vate individual held them; and I WiS'l 
to say further that there was a ses
sion of the legislature in 1909, an
other in 1911, another in 1913 and thl;; 
i,' the fourth session, and these bills 
are just coming here for this SUl:! 

of $12.03. It appears from the state· 
ment of facts that the state settled 
what bills were put in \Yith the ex
ception of one time when it was short 
of money and didn't have the mone:; 
to pay the rest. It seems to me it i;; 
a little bit late to bring this matter i,1 
at this time. 

The quesion being on the motion to 
indefinitely postpone. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Tlle SPEAI{E~n Pl'O tern: The, C.hait .. 
lays ilGfol'e the HOUS0 Resolve in favor 
of BenJamin ~1:. J'cnness, House Doc. 
701, tabled pending its second reading 
by the gentlelnan froIn Lisbon, Mr~ 

PluDlme-r. 
On motion by Mr. Plummer, the re

solye receiyed its second reading and 
was passed to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The Chair' 
lays before the I-Iouse Resolv"e in favor 
of Live Stock Sanitary Conlmissioner~ 

House Doc. 704, tabled pending Its sec
ond re,tding by the gentleman from Lis
bon, Mr. Plummer. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer, the re
solve re,ceived its second reading a11<l 
was passed to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKF;R pro tern: The Chair 
lays before the Hou"e. bill, An Act re
lating to the protection of cod and othel' 
ground fish off the coast of Lincoln and 
Sagadahoc Counti'es, House Doc. No. 692, 
tabled pending its third reading by the 
g'entleman from Lisbon, Mr. Plummer. 

Mr. PLu:\n,n:R: Mr. Speaker, I have 
no recollection of having tabled this bill. 
but I suppose I will have to stand it. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer, the bill. 
received its third reading and was pass
ed to be engrossed, 

The SPEAKEH pro tern: The Chall' 
lays before, tthe J-louse ReS'0IYe for the 
purpose of providing and operating 
vatrol boats to be used in enforcing the 
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laws relating to sea and shore fisheries, 
House Doc, Ko. 69[, tabled p'ending its 
second reading by the gentleman fl'Onl 

Lisbon, Mr. IJlummer. 

Mr. PLUMMER: Mr. Speaker, 
yield the floor to the gentleman from 
Nobleboro, Mr. Mullig·an. 

Mr. MULLIGAN: Mr. Speaker, I 
have very little to say upon this mat
ter. After an exhaustive hearing by 
the committee this resolve appropri
ating the sum of $9000 was recom
mended for the purchase of two patrol 
boats to patrol the coast of Maine 
against these ::'.1assachusetts smacks 
who have been coming down here and 
carrying away illegal lobsters, that is, 
lobsters that are of legal size in Mas
sachusetts; and it is felt not only by 
the fishermen but by the dealers and 
the public in general that unless some
thing is done to preserve this industry, 
which is second to no other industry 
along the coast of Maine, that our 
lobster industry will Soon be depleted. 
Statistics show during the last two 
years what the results have been, and 
T hope that this resolve wi1l not be 
turned down. It carries a small ap
propriation but it means a great deal 
to the futlll'e of the 3000 men engaged 
in the industry. 

Mr. I'LUMM1!:H: Mr. Speaker, as I 
reme,mber it, in the report of the com
missioner of Sea and Shore Fisheries 
two or three years ago there was a 
picture of one quite sizeable looking 
motor boat. r don't know how much 
it cost, but it looked from the picture 
as though it might have cost $4000 or 
$5000, and I have understood there was 
another one belonging to that depart
ment. \Vhether these boats have run 
ashore somewhere or whether some 
German submarine has been over 
l1('re, 1 don't know, but I don't wish to 
taJ,e any responsibility in this matter. 

Mr. MULLIGAK: Mr. Speaker, I 
will say in reply to the gentleman from 
Lisbon, Mr. Plummer, that when the 
resolve was first put in it called for 
an appropriation of $20,000, $18,000 for 
a boat and $7000 to operate it, but after 
a conference with the dealers and fish
ennen the committee decided that it 
would be better to have cheaper boats 
with considerable speed, and boats that 

would cost less, and that one could be 
located at Portland or near Portland, 
one at Boothbay Harbor and two to 
the eastward; so the resolve was cut 
down from $25,000 to $9,000, and they 
were also to use the boat that has 
been referred to for the same purpose. 
These boats are to be manned by the 
wardens, and there is to be no greater 
number of wardens than we have now, 
and the only extra expense will be the 
engineer and cook, and perhaps the 
engineer can do the cooking also; and 
it is felt that unless something of this 
kind is done along the coast of Maine 
that it is only a question of time be
fore the lobster industry will be de
pleted. 

From the Senate: Ordered, the, House 
conculTing-, that 1500 additional copies 
of the Vvorkmen's Compensation Bill, 
Senate Doc. 388, be printed. 

Ml'. HIGGIXS of Brewer: Mr. Speak
er, I should he very glad to move that 
the House concur in the adoption of this 
order were it not for the fact that sev, 
'Oral errors ha Y8 been discovered in the 
draft (hat we have at present; in fact, 
one whole paragraph has been left out, 
and correction is being made; and fol' 
tha t reason I "\vould suggest that the 
House non-concur witht the Senate in 
the passage of the order, and I will en
deavor to have the matter explained to 
the Senate at the proper time. 

The motion was agreed to and the 
House voted to non-concur with the 
Senate in the passage of the order. 

lVrr. J.~MEHON of Friendshiv: 1\11'. 
Speaker, in regard to the matter of 
House Doc No. 694, relating to patrol 
baots, the committee considered it 
i~arefully and the unanimous report 
from the committee was to the efiect 
tilat they considered it necessary for 
the enforcement of the laws, and 1 
sincerely hope that the re~olve WIll be 
passed. 

The HPEAKEH pro tem: The Chair 
will state that there is no motion be
fore the House thus far. 

On motion by Mr. Mulligan of No
bleboro, the l'esolve then received its 
second readin~' and was passed to be 
engrosssed. 
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The RPEAKER pro tem: The '::1Iair 
lays before tlw House RpsolYe rcim
bl1rsing the town of Castine for money 
paid in excess of State r'",d appropl'i
it tiOll, House Doc. No. ,~9, tabled 
penuing its sec('nd reading by the g(m
tleman from Lisbon, Mr. Plummer. 

On motion by ]\11'. Plummer, the re
solve received its second reading and 
was passed to he engrossed. 

The SPEAKEP. pro tf'm: The Chair 
lays before the House, bill, An Act 
relative tn granting of licenses by of
ficers of the city of Portland, House 
Doc. No. 735; tabled pending its third 
reading by the gentleman from Lis
uon, Mr. Plummer. 

Mr. PL~JMMER: Mr. Speaker, I un
derstand at the present time that the 
city of Portland does license most of 
the things mentioned in this act. If 
they do so under a municipal ordi
nance, I don't see the object of this 
act. 

Mr. PIERCE of Houlton: Mr. Speal,
er, in the absence of the gentleman 
from Portland, Mr. Connellan, I would 
suggest that the matter be laid upon 
the tahle until Tuesday of next week. 

Mr. HOBERTS of Portland: lV1r. 
Speaker, this matter was referred to 
the Portland Delegation and we had 
a hearing upon it. The acts relating 
to this matter are scattered under dif
ferent heads and this is simply putting 
it into an ordinance. It is not a mat
ter of new legislation, but is simply 
intended to simplify our records and 
have it a part of our ordinance. 

Mr. PL"CMMER: Mr. Speaker, with 
that explanation, I move that the bill 
be given its third reading. 

Mr. I<'ossett of Portland secon<1ed 
the motion of the gentleman from 
Houlton, Mr. Pierce, that the bill be 
tabled until next 'l'uesday. 

The motion was agre8d to. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The Chair 
lays before the House, Resolve au
thoriZing Deforest Keyes to bring a 
suit at law of equity against th9 
state of Maine, House Doc. 691, tabler! 
pending the acceptance of the repor: 
of the committee, by the gentleman 
from Houlton, Mr. Pierce. 

On motion by ~Ir. Pierce, the reo
solve was again tabled and specially 
assigned for consideration on Tuesdav 
of next week. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The Chair 
lays before the House, Resolve in fa .. 
VOl' of FrE,d R. Smith, House Doe. 
No. 688, tabled pending the accepl
ance of the report of the committee Ofl 
motion by the gentleman from Houl·
ton, Mr. Pierce. 

Mr. PIERCE: Mr. Speaker, "'itll 
regard to that resolve my name l.~ 

attached to that motion but I have 110 

personal recollection of having taken 
this action, and I have no motion lC) 
make. 

Mr. GRAKT of St. Albans: Mr. 
Speaker, this is a matter of a rliYide:l 
report of a committee. According to 
the statement of facts this is to re
imburse F'red R. Smith as one of th<'> 
trustees of the Insane hospital in con· 
nection with the investigation of COn
ditions at the Augusta State Hospit
al. As an officer of the institution 
lw found conditions existing ther(~ 

which he considered needed investi
gating, and this represents the balanc ~ 
of his claim, amounting to $237.05. Mr. 
Smith was unable to appear before the> 
committee on account of illness; at 
the present time he is in the hospital 
at Bangor awaiting such time as he 
may be in physical condition to un
dergo a surgical operation. I do not 
think there is a member of this House 
who y,-ill \vant to impol'e a hudship 
upon a man or establish a precedent. 
of punishing a state official, and as 
he considered it to be in the pursu
,3 nee of his duty he should be reim
bursed for his expenses in connec
tion with that investigation. I mov" 
that the minority report, reporting 
'ought to pass," be accepted. 

The motion was agreed to, and the 
minority report was accepted. 

The resolve was then tabled for 
printing under the joint rules. 

The SPE,AKER pro tem: The ChaiI 
la ys before the House, Resolve au
thorizing Herbert L. Kimball to bring 
suit against the state of Maine, 
House Doc. No. 690, tabled pending 
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the <L""eplance of the report of tll" 
C'OH1111i t ieE' h)' the genllelnan frul:l 
Houlton, ~\Ir. Pierce. 

On motion lJy :\11'. Pierce, the reo 
,s0Iyp \yaS again tabled and specially 
fi~signed for consieration on Tuesa v 

of next ,yeele 

The SPE.\KER pro tem: The Chair 
lays before the House bill, An Act rl'
I<1Ung to commitmE'nt to the Mainl' 
Industrial School for Girls, Senat'2 
Doc. 298, tablE'll pending its passag"c 
tu be C'Il'u'ossed by the gentleman from 
Calais, Mr. St. Clair. 

On motion by "'Ir. Holt of Sko\\'
Ilegan, that gentleman stating that h\..; 
action was at the request of the gen· 
tleman from Calais, :\11'. St. Clair, the 
bill ,,'as passed to be engrossed. 

The SPE.-\ KER pro tem: The Chair 
lays before the House hill, An Act 
to protect agricultural and horticul
tural societies against fraud, House 
Do('. .57, tabled pending indefinit,' 
postponement on motion by the gen
tlelllan from Ure,'!!?r, IVIr. Higgins. 

Mr. l-rIGG 1='1S: :\11'. Speaker, al1(l 
gentlell1en of the House, this bill sim
ply provides for the protection of the 
ownerH or 111anagel'S of agricultural or 
llorticultural societies against fraud. 
Tt does not SeelTI to l11e it is anything 
that anybody coul(l object to, and I can 
not undel'stan(l ,,~hy the lllotion to in
definitely postpone has been l11a(1e. It 
only affects a very fe"\\r societie~ 

throughout the Rtate. and if anybody 
needs protection it ,,'ould semn to 111e 
that they ought to have it: and it sim
ply means that the people who are tn'
ing to take advantage of these so;i
eties RhalI be deenled guilty of larceny, 
dc., and 1 therefore trust that the mo
tion ·will not prevail. 

Mr. PLUMMER of Lisbon: :\Ir. Speak
er, there has been previously passed by 
this House. if 1 am not mistaken, House 
Bill, ,",,0. 194, which relates to trespass 
upon the grounds of agricultural soci
eties. According to my recollection that 
~easure ,vas passed and signed by the 
<xovernor. Previously there ,vas in the 
Revised Statutes an act relating to 
trespass upon th'e grounds of agricul
tural societies. This provides that wbo
ever trespasses there shall be subject 

to a fine not ('xceecling: fhre dolla..l's OJ· 
uy ill1vrisOlllnent not exceeding tell 
day~, <-11)(1 ill (lefault of paynH~nt of fine 
for inl1H'isonrncllt 110t exceeding ten 
days, \vhich ,voulll makf" t\venty daYN, 
that he 111ay lJe inlpl'isone(1. The olll~' 

thing I eall t:)ee that is not already co\'
ere,l by the statute is that if a man 
should put into onp of our fairs a VU111V
kin ,uHl represent it tn be a squa::;;h. if 
he got a vrenliu111 on tlHtt, it ,voultl be 
punishable, 

::vrr. HIGGl.:\'S: 2\[1'. Speaker, the ('om .. 
mittee reported favorahly on this bill 
and th ey seen] to be of the opinioll tlHtt 
the hill has lJeen \ViRely <Ira ,yn and 
shoul(l vass. 

~Ir. PLPMMER: Mr. Speaker, I WOl11:l 

suggest that if the bill is to be passed it 
be amended so as to make it a capital 
erinle. 

The question being on the motion to 
indelinitely poslpone, 

~t\ viva voce vote being taken, 
The motion was lost. 
The bill then received its second rea,l

ing and was assigned for tomorrow Inorn
ing for its third reading. 

The SI'EAKEH ]lro tem: The Chair 
lays before the House Resolve in favor 
of the Augusta State hospital for reno
vating second 11lale \ving of stone build
ing, Senate Doc. Xo. 32:1, tabled pendi!1g 
its second reading by the gentleman from 
Lisbon, J\'Ir. Plullliner. 

Mr. Plummer moved that the resolve 
receive its second reading. 

Mr. HOLT of Skowhegan: Mr. Speaker, 
at the request of the gentleman from 
Calais, Mr. St. Clair, I move that this 
resolve be lai(l upon the table and be 
specially assigned for 'Vednesday of next 
week. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The SPEAKEIt ]lro tem: The Chair 
lays before the House bill, An Act relat
ing the school equalization fund, Senate 
Doc. 326, tabled pending its third readin~' 
by the gentleman from Brewer, Mr. Hig
gins. 

On motion by Mr. Higgins the bill was 
again tabled and Sl)ecially assigned for 
consideration on Tuesday of next week. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The Chair 
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lays before the House Resolve in favor Resolve in favor of Whitueyville and 
of St. Joseph' Academy, Senate Doc. 325, Marshfield. 
tabled pending its passage to be engrossed Resolve in favor of Trescott. 
by the gentleman from Skowhegan, Mr. Resolve approP'riating monf~y to aid in 
Holt. building it bcidg" across SOUith Branch 

On motion by Mr. Holt the resolve was of Dead River. 
fleso!\'e in favor of bridge in Addison. l)assed to be engrossed. 

The SPE:AKER pro tern: The Chair 
lays before the House R'esolve in favor 
of Maine School for Feeble Minded for 
construction. f'quipnlent, e'te., of one 
\brick building, tabled pending its second 
rcaning by th'e gentleman from Lisbon, 
. Mr. Plummer. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer the resolve 
was again tabled and specially assignen 
fc)r conside,'ation on 'Verlnesday .of next 
\yeek. 

Resolve to aid in reiJnildin<;" Spruce 
Head Bridge in South Thomaston. 

Resolve to reimburse town of Deblois 
for money expen'ied in building a bridge. 

Resolve in favor of Lucy .,'c, Owens. 
Resolve in faro!' of 'Western State 

Kormal School gt Gorham for perma
nent ilnprovelnents and repairs . 

:Yrr. LOMBARD or Old Orchard: Mr. 
SpeakPl', I would like to inquire what 
disposition was m>l.de of House Docu
me'lt 694'? 

The SPE.'\ .I(En pro tern: As the Chair 
The Chair lays Defore the House, understands it, the resolve received it~ 

'House Document 406, bill, An Act to s<,(;ond reading' and was passed to be 
create the office of commissioner of engrossed. 
iniand fiilheries and game and to abol
ish the office of commissioners of in
land fisheries and game, tabled by the 
g-entleman from Brewer, Mr. Higgins, 
pending its final passage. 

On motion by Mr. Higgins, House 
Deocnment 406 was again tabled, and 
speciall, assigned for consideration 
on 'Vednesday of next week. 

The Chair lays before the House, 
Hesolve appropriating money to aid 
in repairing and altering the River 
I'oad in Plectsant Ridge plantation, ta
bled by the gentleman from Houlton, 
I,ll'. Pierce, pending final passage. 

NIl'. PIEHCE of Houlton: Mr. Speak-
resolves 
pending 

finally 

Mr. LOMBARD: Mr. SpeaRer, I am 
not particularly opposed to the passage 
of this resolve; but I think it might 
be well to postpone action on it, inas
much as the Committee on Sea and 
Shore Fisheries have reported a bill, 
a majority report "ought not to pass," 
and a minority report "ought to pass," 
which would change the length of lob
sters now permitted to be taken. That 
bill provides that the minimum length 
should be nine inches, to conform to 
the Massachusetts law. If the minor
ity report were accepted, it might do 
away with the necessity of the passage 
of this resolve. I think this matter 
should be acted on in the light of such 
action as may be taken on the reports 
of the Sea and Shore Fisheries Com
mittee. I believe the gentleman from 

cr, I move that the remaining 
on the calendar, tabJed by me 
their 'final passage, be now 
passed. 

Nobleboro, Mr, Mulligan, will see the 
were then fi- force of that. The fol!O'.\'ing resolves 

nally passed: 

R,esolve appropriating money to aid 
in repairing and altering the River 
road ;n Pleasant Ridge plantation. 

Hesolve in favor of the town of Mos
cow. 

Resolve in favor of Caratunk planta
tion, 

Resol\'e for bridge across Northeast 
brook and Canoe brook. 

Resolve appropriating money to re
pair Mopang bridge. 

Mr. MULLIGAN of Nobleboro: Mr. 
Speaker, I will say that it is admitted 
by both reports that it is absolutely 
necessary to have these boats in either 
case, whether we have the old law or 
whether we have the law according to 
the new draft. Under this new draft, 
all lobsters over thirteen inches in 
length would have to be thrown back 
into the sea. Now just as long as 
larger lobsters are caught, these smacks 
from foreign states will come into our 
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,,'aters after these large lobsters. 
Those large lobsters are valuable at the 
present price per pound. Ordinarily 
they \I'oule1 be worth anywhere from 
$1.00 to $2.00 apiece, and it would be 
quite a temptation to fishermen and 
others to save them. This is one of 
the great objects of these cutters, to 
enforce the law in either event, whether 
it be the 01(1 law or the new draft. 

:\11'. LOMDARD: Mr. Speaker, I can 
see why it might be necessary to have 
such boats to enforce the law as to 
lobsters that would still be caught un
der the ne", la\v; but I can see no harnl 
in letting the matter go along and be 
acted on simultaneously with the other 
reports; anl1, if the committee still want 
patrol boats, I would not then oppose 
it in any way, I would like to postpone 
consideration of the matter, and let it 
he argued on the 111erits in connection 
wi th the reports referred to. Therefore 
] move that we reconsider the vote 
whereby we voted to pa'ss this to be en
grossecl, and let it lie on the table until 
\\'eunesday .of next week. 

::.\11'. RICKER of Castine: Mr. Speak
er, if I understand the status of this 
r8solYe, it has simply passed to be en
grosse(1: an(1 it woule! facilitate our 
\yor1..;: to let it go as it i.s. There iR 
plenty of time to take further action 
on it. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The Chair 
woull1 suggest to the gentleman from 
Ole! Orcha1'l1, lVIr. Lombard, whether he 
would not preserye his rights on final 
passag'e as well as at the present time. 

Mr. LOMBARD: If it does not come 
up tomorrow or lVIonday, that is all I 
care about, I want to be here when 
it con1es up. 

::VII'. :\I'GLLIGA=" of Nobleboro: Mr. 
Speaker, I want to say that when this 
matter was reportee!, it was done by 
the unanimous report of the committee, 
with a full knowledge that two drafts 
of the lobster law were to be submitted. 
But, so fal' as I am concerned, it would 
be perfectly agreeable to me to have it 
understood that there is to be no fur
ther action taken in this matter until 
next Tuesc1ay. 

Mr. LOMnARD: That Is satisfactory, 
:\11'. Speaker, 

Mr. RICKER of Castine: Mr. Speak
er, on the calendar today, by a clerical 
error, House bill 513 the resurrected 
bill on lights, is omitted. I offered 
'in amendment, which was adopted, 
and it was assigned for its third read
ing today. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The pend
ing question is the third reading of 
the printed bill, House Document 513, 
"An Act to require certain vehicles 
to carry lights at night on public high
ways and bridges." 

lvIr. RICKER: Mr. Speaker, I will 
onl\' take a few minutes in discussing 
thi~ matter. The bill as originally intro
Iluced ,was not 'exactly the bill that T 
fa vored, altnough I introduced it; it 
was a litt!" too drastic. I sent to the 
other Xc\\' longland States, New Hamp
shire, Vermont, Massaehusetts, Hhode 
Island and Connecticut, and got copies 
of their laws on this matter of vehicle 
lig-hts, and J found that the most of 
their laws W0re the same as this one, 
with ,he exception of Xew Hampshire. 
Y"sterday I introduced an amendment so 
that this law would read, in part, that 
it would not apply to any vehicle de
signed for tl'ansp1ortation ,of hay, stra ,\v, 
wood, lumber, stone, machine.ry, or 
other heavy freight, and that means., 
g'entlemen, whether the team is loaded 
or unloaded. This bill is intended only 
to covel' light teams or light hitches-I 
do nOT know the proper name-and it is 
not in:ended for the bene·fit of auto
nlobiles. il is not for the henefit or de
trinlent of the' farnter's. or pedestrians. 
It is simply a matter of safety to' any 
pel'son or vehicle traVeling on the state 
highways of Maine, and it Seelns' to me 
that it 'is a. very important measure. It 
h2,s got to come: it !S Il1 all the oth'el' 
states. and we have made it the very 
lightest that ,we possibly can, I move 
thH t th e bill b'e passed to be engrossed. 

':\11'. \VASHI:URK of Perry: Mr. 
Speaker, I rise to oppose the motion of 
the gentleman frolll Castine, Mr. Ricker. 
This is a question upon which there may 
be a perfectly honest difference of opin
ion; and while ,ye have but one report 
from the committee before us, I und'er
stand ;:hat a difference did exist among 
th" members of our committee, and t.hat 
five of them declined to sign the report. 

My objections to the bill are these: 
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That it would impose an unnecessary 
burden and 'expense upon the farmers, of 
the State, awl that no good result would 
be accomplisbeil by it. I know it is 
urged that the expense will be very 
small; that fifty .)1' sev'enty-five cents 
or a dollar lantern is all that is needed. 
A_ny perS'on \VflO driveSi upon our rough 
country roads at night, particularly 
stormy and windy nights, knows that 
such a lantel'n would not be satisfactory, 
and that only a, well made and expensive 
lamp conld fnlflill the requirements. 
You cannot attach a lantern to your 
dasher, because the bill provid'es that 
t'he light must be visibl" from the rear. 
You have got to have, a light that will 
relleot in two directions, and it will 
have to be attached to the side of the 
,,"agon by meanS of an outrigger or 
some oth'Cr contrivance; otherwis,e there 
will have to be two lights. I have re
cently called upO'n a few of the leading 
hardwaI'e deal'ers here in town, and they 
tell me that such a lamp can be pur
chased only at an expense, of right 
arO'und three dollars. vVhen you con
sid'er that every farmer driveSi practi
cally more than one team, and there are 
some 60,000 farmers' in the State, it will 
be seen that the expense to the farmers 
alone will run intO' the hundreds of 
thousands of dollars. In addiUon to this, 
there is the delay and inconvenience of 
having these lamps always in order and 
in readinessl for use; and there is the 
possibility, and I will say the proba
bility, of a farmer being caught away 
from home at night Iwithout the nec'Cs
sary equipment. There is no demand 
for this legislation among the rural 
communities of the State; they do not 
want it; thel'e is no need of it. 

any teams upon our roads that ought to 
carry lights, it is the loaded teams. 
They ('annOL 'turn out; th'ey have got to 
stay in the middle of the road. 

I am not aware, and there has not 
be,m a particle of 'evidence introduced 
to show that accidents are at all prev
alent under the existing conditions; anil 
we ought to remember that two -thirds 
of all the victims of antomobile acci
dents are pedestrians and not the 
drivers of carriages. 

I warn all the m'embers of the House, 
or at least those who have any regaro 
fo,r the goo(l opinion of their farmer 
friends back home.. against placing too 
much depen(l'ence upon this amendment 
that has been offered. The amendment 
strikc out the best f'eatures ,of the bill. 
if it had aT' y good ones. If there are 

It has been urged upon us that we 
ought to adopt thiN legislation because 
other States have done 8'0; but this, ac
tion of another State is not always a 
sound precedent to fl)l~ow. Conditions 
are often ycry different. Our roads are 
not so much traveled as those of our 
sister states. It may be of interest to' 
know that l\fassaehusetts, has two auto
mohiles for every mile of highw"ay, ,while 
in :V[aine w'e ha,'e' only one automobile 
for every three and on-half miles. 'Vhen 
the drivers of country teams find that 
a lantern is a neeess.ity. or is even use
ful to them, they will adopt it of their 
o,,'n volition, and they ought not to be 
penalized in the meantime. A fine of 
five dollars! And upon whom will this 
fine be imposed? Upon the men who 
built these roads, who hewed them 
through the forest, and maintained them 
for a century before ever an automobile 
or an automobile tax was heard of. I 
have no quarrel with the automobilists 
of the State, nor would I beIlttle their 
efforts to improve Dhe condi tions of our 
country roads so long as thos'e efforts 
are sincere; but they ollght not ask for 
legislation that is entirely for their own 
benefit under the pl'ea. of public con "e11-
ienee or necessity. I belie"'e the effect of 
this act 'will b to enallle the driver of 
an automobile to go throngh the ,vorkll 
a little more ra<pidly, because he will 
realize that the responsiibility for any 
accid'ent that may occur can be t'hrown 
on the other fellow. Enact this legisla
tion and you will increase the speed of 
automobiles on your roads at night, and 
vou will have mar" accidents raWer 
iess. I hope the motion will not prevail. 

Mr. FOSSETT of Portland: Mr. Speak
er, I wish to second the motion of the 
gentleman from Castine, Mr. Ricker. I 
have listened to the remarks of the gen
tleman from Perry (Mr. Washburn), who 
speaks of the expense to the farmer of 
procuring one light for his wagon. I drive 
an auto through every state in New Eng
land, and covered during the last sum
mer 13,000 miles. Every state in New 
England has this law except the State of 
Maine, and the small expense of procur
ing a light for a carriage amounts to 
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from one dollar to three. They only have 
to carry one light, while an auto has to 
carry five, and it has to be lighted at 
certain hours at night. The man who 
runs an auto and does not have a light 
is arrested. This will protect not only 
the farmer, or the 111an who drives in the 
carriage, but it will protect the automo
bilists from running the man down. I 
surely hope that the State of Maine is 
not gOing to be so penny wise and pound 
foolish as to rej ect this bill. It is to pro
tect the farmers. They speak about the 
roads that the farmers build. What are 
the automobiles doing to build roads for 
those farmers here in the State of Maine'? 
I Ulll paying a tax on 111Y auto111obile to 
the State to help build the roads, and I 
am paying a tax in the city on my auto
mobile; and in fact there is another bill 
in here to tax the automobile. Yet the 
farmer complains because he must put 
a dollar lantern on his carriage to keep 
us from running hin1 down. I have seen 
the danger of running men down when 
I have been driving in the roads at a 
rate of speed not beyond the limit of the 
law of the State. I have had times when 
I have been obliged to put the brakes on 
my car and stop it, and run the risk of 
damaging the car more than it would 
cost to put one hundred lanterns on wag
ons in the State of Maine. I hope, gen
tlemen, that this State will follow the ex
ample of the other New England states 
and see the necessity of lighting wagons 
as well as automobiles. 

Mr. WASGATT of Deer Isle: Mr. 
Speaker, I am out at all times of night, 
and I long ago found that without a light 
on my carriage I was not safe. More 
than four years ago I adopted the prac
tice of always carrying a lantern, and It 
is not half so much trouble as people try 
to make out. I adopted it for my own 
safety entirely and not for any love I 
had for the man with the automobile. 
Two or three times I came near being 
run down; and I must say that the man 
in the automobile was not speeding. He 
was not driving any faster than he had 
a perfect right to drive. It was my fault 
because I was there on the side of the 
road without any light, and he had no 
way of knowing that I was there, and 
was almost on me before he saw me. 
One man in particular nearly spoiled his 

two rear tires trying to stop and not hit 
me. This is not right. It is subjecting 
the automobile man to unnecessary dan
ger and expense. Had he turned out, the 
chances are that the wheels would go 
into the gutter on the outside, and that 
his car would turn over. I say that for 
the safety of the man in the carriage, 
more even than the man in the automo
bile, he should have lights; and in justice 
to both parties they should both be light
ed at night. 

Mr. FAY of Dexter: Mr. Speaker, 1 
dislike very much to differ with my 
friend the gentleman from Perry (Mr. 
'Washburn) on this subject; but I feel 
that I must say a word in favor of the 
passage of this bill. I have had some ex
perience in the past fourteen years in 
driving automobiles, and the worst 
scrapes I have got into have been with 
teams without lights, which as a rule get 
well out of the road. Also I want to call 
attention to the powerful lights in use by 
automobiles at the present time, electric 
lights, which make it even worse than 
it was before. The automobile driver is 
obliged to watch the road, and looking at 
the reflection of a very powerful light, 
his eyes get focused to that, and he does 
not easily see objects at the side of the 
road. IVTany times I have come around a 
curve in a road, where the lights are 
thrown off to one side, and a team would 
not be seen or noticed until I was almost 
upon them. I have had occasion many 
times to apply my brakes very suddenlY 
for that purpose. 1 feel that this law is 
necessary for the protection of the team 
as well as the automobile. 

Another point 1 wish to call attention to 
which has n~t been mentioned here, and 
that is that other states have such a law 
as this'. No~ many automobiles using the 
public highways come from out of the 
State,-a very large proportion of them. 
They are used to looking for a team with 
a light. They come into this State where 
there is no such law, and it bothers 
them. They are looking for something 
that is not there. I sincerely hope that 
this bill will have a passage as amended. 

Mr. SNO\V of Mars Hill: Mr. 
Speaker, I believe that this legisla
tion is unnecessary and uncalled for. 
The men who appeared before the 
ccmmittee were men belonging to the 
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Automobile Association of Maine. We 
do not want class legislation in this 
State. Now it looks to me as though 
this were a measure that was sup
ported by the automobile people as 
against the poor fellow in the coun
try. We do not object to the ric'1 
~nan who rides in his automobile, and 
why should we find fault with the 
man who has to walk or travel the 
road in his team? This will work a. 
hardship on many people who live 
five miles out on the road perhaps, 
and who have to use a kerosene light. 
They may be out of oil, as they of
ten are, and have to drive in the 
night, or the in evening, five miles to 
a store to get oil. A man might have 
to go for a doctor in an emergency 
case in the night when he was with
out any oil to put in his lamp; and 
if he should start out with a light, 
and it should go out, his only remedy 
would be to put the horse behind the 
wagon or haul the wagon himselr. 
Either he must take his life in his 
hands or do that. I think this is got
ten up for the man who wants to 
drive his automobile fast without dC 

much responsibility upon him. We 
all know that automobiles have to 
carry light; it is necessary for them 
to do so. That is for their own pro
tection, their own benefit. It is not 
for the benefit of the other fellow. 
When you oblige people to carry 
lights on their wagons you are put
ting upon them an unnecessary hard
ship. There are men here in this 
House who own automobiles; they 
enjoy them; they take delight in 
them, they and their families, ancl 
that is their right-perfect right. I 
wish I was able to have an auto
mobile myself. But there are gen
t�emen here, a large number, who 
have automobiles, as I say, and en·· 
joy and appreciate them, broad
minded, fair men, and they are op· 
posed to this bill. I hope that this 
motion will not prevail. 

Mr. FOSSE'TT: Mr. Speaker, i~ 
seems as if the gentleman who has 
just spoken, (Mr. Snow) classes own
ers of automobiles as rich men, the 
same as the hotels do when they 
drive up to the hotel door. If they 

drive up in a carriage, the hotel man 
charges two dollars a day; if thcy 
drive up in an automobile the charg3 
i,,; three dollars a day. They have 
got the idea that every man who 
drives an automobile is a rich man. 
Now I own and drive an automobile; 
but I am not a rich man; I do not 
plead guilty to that accusation. { 
use it in my business and for business 
purposes only. This bill will protect 
the man who drives a carriage as 
much as it will the man who drives 
and owns an automobile. 

Mr. RICKER: It has been suggest
ed that this vote be taken on the yeas 
and nays so I will be put on record. 
Now I am going to make a motion 
that the vote be by a division of tht' 
House. I had just as soon that it UC 
by yeas and nays, because I want to 
put the other side on record. 

Mr. WESCOTT of Bluehill: Mr. 
Speaker and Gentlemen of the House: 
I come from the country, and I wish 
to say that I do not consider this 
class legislation. I have looked the 
hill over very carefully, and I find 
that wheelbarrows and baby car
riages are exempt. To speak serious
ly, I believe there is some merit in 
this bill. In its original form, as the 
~entleman from Castine (Mr. Ricker) 
has suggested, it was too drastic; 
but as amended I believe that it has 
merit, and I do not believe the farmer 
can seriously object to it. I think It 
is a good thing on the ,yhole, and I 
hope that the gentleman from 
Castine, Mr. Ricker, will be sus
tamed. 

Mr. PIERCE of Houlton: Mr. 
Speaker, I resent the assumption that 
every automobile owner in advocating 
this bill is proposing to run his car 
around the State with reckless disre
gard of the rights of others. I do 
nt't believe the members of this 
House believe that. 

As to the question of legal liability, 
the automobile owner can protec: 
himself by buying a liability policy, 
so that is not the question. It is 
simply this: No man who owns 'J,n 
automobile wants to take the chance 
of injuring anybody, man, woman, 
child, horse, dog or chicken. 
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It is probably no news to the mem
bers of the House that many state.s 
in the United States, and a gooll 
lY,any cities and towns, had ordi
nances for lights on teams long be
fere automobiles were ever heard of; 
neither is it any news to the mem
b(r~ of this House that there have 
been accidents in the towns of this 
Slate when a light on the dash,,1' 
v, auld have prevented it. 

I hall something to llo with the 
dra wing of this bill. It is not in
((cnded for the benefit of reckless 
,l1'in'1'S of automobles; it is not in
tended as class legislation solely for 
the benefit of automobile people. It 
is rather for the rn!l'pOSC' of enabling
reoplc to travel the roads of this 
State in safety. 

I wish to call a tten Han to one 
thing: The lights on an automobile, 
of course, do no turn until the car is 
turner!; that is they look straigClt 
ahead. Many accidents Lappen where 
two roads come together at right 
angles. Now it must he obvious 
that a man in a car, with the ordi
r,an' automobile lig-ht, cannot possi
bly . see a team coming on a road th'lt 
is at right angles to him until they 
get in tbe range of his headlight, 
when it is probably too late to avoid 
an accident. The situation in this 
rp,s!)f'ct becomE'S aggravated \vhen a 
horse is frightened. On the other 
h[l11(l. if there were a light on the 
\','agon, conling up the sid(, road, j'L 

y, (,nl(1 be' a notice to the automobilist 
passing- on the oth"r road that ther') 
was a team coming, and he would 
turn out. 

I ,youl(] emphasize again that thi" 
is not for the bC"nefit of any particu
lar person or community. but is for 
thc benefit of thc people of the entire 
State who travel on its highways. I 
~m not talking in the interest 0: 
automobile owners, although I hap
pen to have onc myself. I do not be
I'eve that this bill ,,,auld work any 
hardship upon the agricultural sec
tions of this State in any way in
commensurate with the, increased 
chance of safety for both teams and 
:Jutomobiles that they, their wives 
and children, would receive while 
driving on the roads of our State in 

their vehicles. I hope that the mo
tion of the gentleman from Castine, 
Mr. Ricker, will prevail. 

Mr. LA WHENCE of ~'airfield: Mr. 
Speaker, being a man who drives a 
team, I am franl{ to say that I think 
the worst danger to people in teams is 
too much light. It is almost impossi
ble to see anything when an automo
uile comes up in front of you, the 
lights are so brigl,lt; it is simply daz
zling. There is another point, too, 
against carrying lights. Some of us 
when we were younger used to ride 
out with our girls evenings. In those 
days the moon gave plenty of light. I 
hope the motion will not prevail. 
(Laughter and applause.) 

]'v1!'. MULLIGAN of Nobleboro: Mr. 
Speaker, I want to say just a word in 
regat'd to this matter. I live in the 
rural districts in a community made 
up l:crgely of farmers, and I am going 
to vote for this measure for that rea
son. I believe it is the farmer, the 
,man who drives a team, that this law 
will protect. I have used an automo
bile considerably in my section, and I 
haye met teams on dark, foggy nights 
whpn I got so close to them before I 
saw them that I lost my breath. To 
turn this proposition down on account 
of the cost to the man who owns the 
team, would be perfectly ridiculous. 
Human life is 'worth more than the 
cost of a lantern. 

Hr. CLIFFOHD of Lewiston: Mr. 
fipe-aker, 'whe1l this matter ,vas brought 
to the attention of the committee on 
le'gal affairs, it was thoroughly dis
cuss('d by the committee, and there 
,Y:l.S not a nlan on tbat committee ,vho 
objected to it so strenuously that he 
care(1 to sign a minority report. Now, 
then, I wish to state a little instance 
th"t happened about a year ago~a 
~'ear ago next ,June. I was coming 
from the town of Danville, on my way 
to Lewiston. After going a short dis
t"nc(', the light on the machine went 
out. It was a very dark night, and I 
went along as carefully as I COUld. I 
was not going over ten or twelve miles 
an hour. Two or three times I passed 
teams, and thpy were drawn way over 
to the side of the road. Because of 
that I went more carefully. A few 
miles further along, the first thing I 
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knew there was a crash. The machine 
swung over to the side of the road, 
I stepped out, and there was a little 
baby there laid out, and a little further 
along there was a woman, that wo
man's sister, and her husband. They 
were all injured, and the woman has 
not yet recovered. This was a matter 
of no cost to us because, as the gentle
man from Houlton, Mr. Pierce, has 
stated, we have a liability insurance; 
but I would not have had it happen for 
anything. Now if that team had had a 
lamp hanging on it, that accident 
wou'ld never have happened. I hope 
that the gentlemen of the House will 
support the motion of the gentleman 
from Castine. 

Mr. BROWN of Auburn: I would like 
to ask the gentleman from Lewiston, 
Mr. Clifford, through the Chair, wheth
er, if his Jight had been burning, he 
thinks the accident would have hap
pened? 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The gen
tleman from Lewiston hears the ques
tion of the gentleman from Auburn. 

Mr. CLIFFORD: Mr. Speaker, acci
dents are liable to happen under all 
circu.mstances; and, as I stated, the 
lights on the automobile had gone out 
owing to a defect in the wiring of the 
machine. Now, then, if that team had 
had a lamp, this accident would never 
have occurred and those people would 
not have been injured. I do not see 
that this will work any injustice to the 

farmers of our State; I think it is a 
protection to them. I wonder that the 
gentleman from Mars Hill, Mr. Snow, 
did not insinuate that Mr. Rockefeller 
was behind this measure for the pur
pose of getting a littlE' more money 
from the oil that would be burned as 
a result of the passage of this bill. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The ques
tion is on House Document 513, 
bill "An Act to require certain vehi
cles to carry lights at night on pub
lie, highways and bridges," and the mo
tion of the gentleman from Castine, Mr. 
Ricker, is that the bill as amended have 
its third reading. All those in favor of 
the motion will rise and stand in their 
wil return the count. 

A division being had, 57 voted in 
the affirmative and 48 in the nega
tive, and the motion of the gentleman 
from Castine, Mr. Ricker, prevailed. 

The bill then received its third read
ing and was pased to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Brann of "\Vin
throp, House Document 485, Resolve to 
provide for carrying out the provisions 
of Chapter 156 of the Public Laws of 
1913, entitled "An Act to regulate the 
packing, shipping and sale of apples," 
tabled pending its second reading, was 
taken from the unasigned list, and spe
cially asigned for consideration on 
Tuesday of next week. 

On motion by Mr. Gilmour of "\Vest
brook 

Adjourned until tomorrow morning 
nine o'clock. 


